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The wash hoard will wear out your clothes and tear off the buttons 
LUX cleanses without rubbing and wont shrink your garments 
For washing silks,cottons, woolens and other fabrics, LUX is invaluable
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LUX is pure Soap in flakes and contains no adulterant 

Your curtains will last longer if washed with LUX.

Buy a package of LUX to-day and follow directions ]
LUX is made and guaranteed by Lever Brothers
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LADY LAURAS’ me during hep absence. She was un
willing at first; and now this dread
ful affair has happened. What shall
I do?"

“I cannot Imagine what has be
come of her,” said the captain. 
“Miss Rane is too proud and too 
sensible to do anything sensational. 
She would never run away; and 
there are no brigands here to carry 
her oft," he added, with a faint at
tempt at a smile.

Great heavens ! there was the vi
sion again—a white hand stretched 
out of the eddying water! He reel
ed against a chair.

"Lady Culdale," he gasped, "will 
you ring for a glass of brandy? I 
feel terribly ill.”

"I am sure you do—you look 111!” 
she cried, as she rose hurriedly, and 
rang the bell.

Captain Wynyard was asking him
self what this strange event meant, 
that the woman he loved should dis
appear on the very night when he 
had taken his first step toward win
ning her. Angela Rooden was sleep
ing her last long sleep In the depths 
of the lake; but where was hie darl
ing Gladys Rane? If he could have 
known the truth, that Angela was 
sleeping with her mind more at rest

than it had been for a long time, and 
that the woman he loved was drown
ed by his own hand, what would he 
have said or done?

“It seems heartless to sit and cry 
about her without doing anything; 
but I do not see what we are to do.”

"Nor do I,” mournfully observed 
the captain. “But the morning light 
is sure to bring us some news of 
her."

He drank the brandy greedily, yet 
still felt deathly faint. How strange 
It was that they should both disap
pear on the same night—Angela 
whom he hated and had murdered, 
Gladys whom he loved and had lost! 
Not the faintest glimmer of the truth 
came to his bewildered brain.

There was little rest in Culdale Hall 
that night. The women all retired, 
but many of the men sat up, a few 
going out at Intervals in search of 
her whom they would never see alive 
again. That beautiful Gladys Rane 
should he missing, should be per
haps in danger, and they powerless 
to help her, was horrible ever to 
think of.

was a case of "Jock o’ Haraldean”—, 
that the missing lady was - -a most 
beautiful woman, and there was no 
doubt a lover in the case. They had 
parted with a laugh, the servants 
going back to Culdale,. and the keep
er, John Thorne, going on to Bran- 
tome.

The man stood dazed and bewild
ered as he held the handkerchief In 
his hand.

“She Is here!” he declared. “She 
lias not gone with a lover, or lost 
her way. She is drowned In this 
lake. May Heaven forgive oi*r light 
words ! "

It was but the work of a moment 
to get into the boat moored close by 
and row across the water to the 
fountain, and very little time elapsed 
before his suspicion was confirmed 
that tlje missing young lady lay at 
the bottom of the lake.

Thorne hastened toward Culdale, 
and, when half way there he met 
Lord Culdale, with two or 
gentlemen, and told them the terrible 
news.

His lordship looked at the hand
kerchief, with its finely embroidered 
monogram of “G. R.”

"Gladys Ranel”. he gasped. "But 
how, In the name of Heaven, could 
she have fallen into the lake at 
Brantôme?”

They hastened to the lake, and 
soon raised Vie body, and laid it re
vet en tly on the stone terrace. The 
face was / calm, even smiling. Per
haps—Hf aven was good !—her last 
thought had been pleasant ohes. The
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mous London beauty.
"I am going down to the lake 

Charles,” she added; “come with nil' 
and Angela went.

She was bewildered and incredu
lous. It could not be Gladys Rane 
she tried to convince herself. SlM 
had been with her on the evening M 
fore, and had left her well and 
strong. What should bring her tt 
Brantôme? What had led to hei 
death? How well she remeinbertd 
her sitting under the shade of thd 
trees ! As she thought of their meet
ing, the dark lovely face seemed Of 
rise againg before her. Surely 
Gladys Rane, with whom she had 
spoken so lately, was not the girl 
who had been found drowned.

Angela had never felt any respect 
for Miss Rane; but she would have 
been shocked at such a terrible cal*» 
mlty had the victim been the greatgi|g 
stranger. It seemed hardly credi^ 
that this beautiful woman who had 
been queen of the season should have 
met with such an awful death WlMfC 
help was so close at hand.

When her eyes fell on the little 
group of men standing near the -A 
lent figure on the terrace, she n| 
tered a cry of anguish; but ffl 
patently no one noticed it. JH

Keeping close to Mrs. Bowen, i|jj 
walked slowly to the terraep. H 
glance was enough to satisfy her that 
the dead body found in the lake jH 
that of Gladys Rane. The facewfl 
not many hours before was so bril
liant in its loveliness And 
now white se marble, cold, and stiUL,

(To be continued.)
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CHAPTER LVI.

"A woman found drowned in the 
lake at Brantôme Park!”

The words seemed to fly from one 
to another—the very air seemed to 
catch them and carry them along.

One of the keepers, en going be
tween four and five In the morning 
to look after some water-fowl, fanci
ed he saw something strange oh the 
lake—a light paper parcel, floating 
as the wind blew. He took a long 
pole and drew It toward him, and, on 
opening it, found that It contained 
a skein of fine bine sewing-silk, such 
as ladies use In embroidery. Farther 
down, near the fountain, something 
else was «tiring In the water. This 
too he drew out, and found It to be 
a lady’s handkerchief of fine lace, 
with delicately embroidered mono
gram, the letters of which were 7>.
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In one moment he understood, tile 

had heard of the missing lady av lie 
walked from his home to the Stork. 

He had met two et the Culdale itien- 
cervsnt* searching, mé the three had 
stopped and talked together tor some 
!me. At first they spoke seriously, 
nd wondered what accident had\be- 
Uen her; but, after a time, one lot 

men remarked carelessly that - it
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